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Mil BRUBAKER EXPELS MR.
BRYAN

Hoard tho latest?
William Jennings Bryan has been

road out of tho democratic party
.again.

This time tho reading Is dono by
William A. Brubaker.

You don't know him? Woll, small
(wondor, fow pooplo do, but tho Bul-:Jot- in

aftor conBldorablo trouble, has
been ablo to learn that ho Is ono of

.tho leading workers in tho prohibi-
tion party in Chicago.

Mr. Brubaker declared that Mr.
Bryan "Is now a man without a

.party" aftor JVIr. Bryan had mado a
public address in which ho declared
himsolf In favor of local option.

Just how this action on tho part
of tho Nobraskan oporated to auto-

matically soparato him from tho
party that has thrico nominated him
for tho presidency, Mr. Brubaker
docs not make quito clear. Ho just
.makes tho statomont and lots it go
lit that, hoping it will bring him
inmo.

Tho fact is that Mr. Brubaker is
without any authority to read any-
one out of tho democratic party. Ho
'is not himself a democrat but be-
longs to tho alleged third party. Por-,ha- ps

ho was trying to read Mr. Bryan
into that.

Without going Into tho differences
botwoon prohibition by legislation

jand local option which is another
word for self-governm- ent it must

;bo admitted that Mr. Bryan is on- -
titled to his own opinions on such

j matters. Because ho holds them
they do not, of nocessity, become
political issues nor do thoy operate
to estrange him from a party that
is not on record with a contrary de-

claration.
Mr. Brubaker may have known

what ho was talking about, but ho
may take comfort in tho knowledge
that no ono elso does. Chicago
Bulletin.

THE ROOSEVELT LECTURE
If Mr. Balfour wont to New York

and (on being presented with tho
freedom of tho city by Tammany)
demanded that in tho interests of
civilization the government of the
United States should immediately re-occu- py

Cuba, or extinguishing any
self-governi- ng institutions which may
exist in the Philippines, or purify
the police of Now York, Boston and
Philadelphia, or put down lynching
in tho south and shooting at sight
in tho west, there would be a pretty
to do in tho United States. Or if
an ex-prem- ier of Russia, on receiving
an address from tho Handels Kam-m- or

at Berlin, proceeded to say that,
.while ho admired tho manner in
which the Polos were being hold down
in East Prussia, ho must call upon
the government to imprison or elec
trocute ungrateful Frenchmen
throughout Alsaco Lorraine in tho in-
terests of German culture and civili-
zation this again (we say) would
engender a good deal of heat and
noiso. Wo need not multiply imag-
inary incidents for there is only one
Roosevelt, and there is no living
ntatesman who, after enjoying so
much power and responsibility could
possibly have thought of seizine an
occasion of compliment and
tallty to read such a lecture (it was
a typewritten if not a premeditated
effort) to a friendly nation and gov-
ernment.

Mr. Roosevelt's lecture concluded
with a rhetorical sentence about a

'welter of chaos, and a profound ob-

servation that "some nation must
govern Egypt." He hopes that wo

. shall decide to be that nation. Upon
which we would venture to observe
that Lord Cromer and his successor,
Lord Lansdowne and ,Slr Edward
Grey, and others who have spent
more yodrs upon the question than
Mr. Roosevelt has spent days, are
full grown men, and know (what Mr,

,

Roosovolt evidently has not heard)
that Egypt is not a British possession,
but is administered on trust, as it
were, under conditions of oxtromo
dolicacy. Political assassination is an
odious crime. But criminals, anoth-
er to adopt tho Russian plan of
wholesalo coercion and terrorism.
Presidents of tho United States have
been assassinated. But will Mr.
Ro&eovelt argue, because presidents
of tho Unltod States have been as-

sassinated, that theroforo American
citizens are incapable of self-govorn-mo- nt?

Fancy If immediately . after
the murder of President Garfield Mr.
Gladstone had ruBhed across to Now
York to adviso tho city fathers in
tho interests of civilization and tho
welfare of mankind, it was necessary
to establish order and to govern the
United States from outside lest the
nation should sink into a welter of
chaos. Yot Mr. Roosevelt's action Is
hardly less becoming, and we aro
afraid that it will damage his rep-
utation for political sagacity in the
Unitod States. Though such an ob-
ject was doubtless far from his mind,
his words will give malicious joy to
the enemies of this country, and will
doubtless causo temporary embar-
rassment in Egypt. Economist.

WHERE EARTH AND HEAVEN
MEET

Graco Conklin died the other day
down in Poughkeepsie, N. Y. She
was but a tot of six years, sweet-face- d

and kind. She was a member
of a primary Sunday school class
that met in very uninviting quarters.
Graco had attended the class regu-
larly, and her little heart was in her
Sabbath school work.

Two weeks ago she became ill.
She grew worse and at last the little
clilld-lif- o was taken away. True to
her faith to the end, she made a
will, giving all the savings of her
short life to her Sunday school. She
directed that the sum be used to
secure a new building. Her bequest
was only eighty-si- x cents in coppers,
but when her classmates heard of
her strange will, they became suffi-
ciently interested that it was not
long before enough funds were
pledged to erect a new church where
the Sunday school might meet.

Though the gift was but a pittance.
as little as it was it surely brought
the earth nearer to Heaven than all
tho mighty sums that are given to
build churches, schools and Y. M. C.
A.'s by those who have taken their
millions as toll from the earnings of
their fellows. South Bend (Ind.)
New Era.

OVER CAPITALIZATION
Overcapitalization is dangerous in

proportion as corporations with in-
flated capital have power to raise
prices.

This power to raise prices comes,
in tho last analysis, from laws that
givo special privileges to these heav-
ily watered corporations, or trusts.

Chief of these laws is the tariff.
Manipulation of tariff schedules lim-
its production, chokes off natural
imports, makes the stream of com
merce flow in artificial channels.

Banish the "protection" fetich
from national economics, and trade
once more flows in normal channels.

In other words, a tariff should
only produce sufficient revenue for
government, economically adminis-
tered, and should not be a source of
inflated dividends for private cor-
porations.

With an honest, the strongest in-
centive to over-capitalizati- on would
be wanting. Chicago Journal'.

OP COURSE
"Ho was driven to his grave!"
"Sure he was. Did you expect

him to walk there?" Pittsburg

I ORGANIZE AND
WORK FOR VIC-TOR-Y

IN 1910!
An Announcement of Extraordinary

Interest to Every Party Worker
Do you want party success In tho nation in your district this fall?

Aro you willing to do your part in bringing about this result? Do you
realize that victory Is In sight If tho workers of tho rank and file go In
to win?

Tho prospects of a great democratic victory In tho coming fall campaign
wore never better. But "prospects" don't win victories. You can count on
tho opposition always being busy, but if you don't get out and work, tho
promlso of a sure victory may be turned into disastrous defeat.

Tho democratic party Is in a position to win this fall, but this can be
accomplished only by aggressive work and action all along the line. Tho
Influence of tho opposition must be counteracted by placing In the hands
of every voter tho facts and arguments of our causo. Wo must secure tho
widest possible hearing among the people before wo can hope to win be-
fore tho court of public opinion.

You Can Win Victory in Your Own
Community This Fall

by earnest effort and wise campaigning. You must keep the rank and file
In lino and win over as many doubtful voters as possible. The best way to
Kot and keep the voters Interested is by placing good democratic literaturein their hands and keep It constantly before thorn during the year. Thiscan best bo dono through tried and true democratic papers.

Those who have had experience know of tho value of The Commoner asa voto winner and party builder In their own homo communities. Party
workers know tho splendid results secured In their local fights by placing
Tho Commoner In tho hands of doubtful voters, the recent converts, andtho old adherents of tho cause.

"CLUBS OF TWO" FOR $1
For a Limited Time, we will

accept annual subscriptions in
clubs of two or more at 50 cts
each-t- wo for ONE DOLLAR
Tho Commoner Is, Interested In the success of tho democratic party inevery section of tho United States. Wo want a decisive victory in everystate and congressional district possible, and we are willing to do ourpart to help secure It.
For this purpose we are making, FOR A LIMITED TIME, tho lowestspecial campaign rate wo have over made we will accept new annual sub-scriptions IN CLUBS OF TWO OR MORE at 50 cents each (two for $1.00.)This special price will enable party workers to place The Commoner intotho hands of almost every voter In each procinct. Wo believe this offershould cause every worker Interested i- - party success in his own com-munity to take up and push tho work of sending in as many clubs as pos-

sible while this offer remains open. '

Send at Least One "Club of Two
This offer gives everyone an opportunity to do some work in this cam-paign. Everyone has some influence, and friends they can appeal to In

&?ittln& UIa club T,nore a,V, numbers In your precinct who will acceptif some worker will only call their attention to it. Will you do
least SSo club?

wlthout waltln& for someono elso, and send in at
Tho only conditions attached to this offer is that there must bo ononow subscriber

many
In each club of two. While the purpose of this offer is tosecure as now subscribers as possible wo will allow ono renewalsubscription with one now subscriber in each club of two at ONE DOLLARAny present subscriber may. by accepting this offer, have his Commonerdate of expiration advanced ono year, and either secure ono now sub-scriber, or send Tho. Commoner ono year to any address desiredLet us hear from thoTank and file In every precinct in the United States

Coupon for Campaign "Club of Two"
THE COMMONER, Lincoln, Nob.

I heartily endorso Tho Commoner's efforts for democratictn0JSltn!2Si?oi?1,0? f0r of two subscriptions to Tho Commoner
addresses, and I will endeavor to send as many-mor- e

clubs as possible during tho next thirty days.
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